This CLE series is designed to help newer attorneys learn some basics in various practices, or discover a new possible practice area. The series will also be helpful for those attorneys interested in changing or adding to their practice areas. Receive an introduction to estate planning, law practice in Indian country, and common consumer law issues. Learn about juvenile dependency considerations in criminal practice. Explore ethics for new lawyers and get to know the Professional Liability Fund.

- Protecting You, Protecting Your Practice: Get to Know the Professional Liability Fund (PLF)
  Thursday, July 6, 2023
  ONEWL23-2 / MCLE ID # 101959
- The Practice of Legal Ethics
  Wednesday, July 12, 2023
  ONEWL23-3 / MCLE ID # 101960
- Professionalism and Ethics: Judges’ Perspective
  Wednesday, July 19, 2023
  ONEWL23-4 / MCLE ID # 101961
- Juvenile Dependency Considerations in Criminal Practice
  Wednesday, July 26, 2023
  ONEWL23-5 / MCLE ID # 101963
- Introduction to Estate Planning
  Wednesday, August 2, 2023
  ONEWL23-6 / MCLE ID # 101964
- How to Handle Your First Bar Complaint
  Wednesday, August 9, 2023
  ONEWL23-7 / MCLE ID # 101965
- An Introduction to Common Consumer Law Issues
  Wednesday, August 16, 2023
  ONEWL23-8 / MCLE ID # 101966
- An Introduction to Practice in Indian Country
  Wednesday, August 23, 2023
  ONEWL23-9 / MCLE ID # 101967
PROGRAM SCHEDULES

Protecting You, Protecting Your Practice: Get to Know the Professional Liability Fund (PLF)
ONEWL23-2

Thursday, July 6, 2023
Noon–1:00 p.m.
CLE Credits: 1 Practical Skills
• Who and what the PLF is
• Services offered by the PLF
• When you should reach out to the PLF

Megan Livermore, Professional Liability Fund, Tigard

Emilee Preble, Professional Liability Fund, Tigard

The Practice of Legal Ethics
ONEWL23-3

Wednesday, July 12, 2023
Noon–1:00 p.m.
CLE Credits: 1 Ethics (Oregon specific)
• Integrated Bar (OSB) programming support lawyer
  • Ethics help
  • SLAC
  • OAAP
  • PLF
• What is attorney regulation
  • Admissions/Regulatory
  • MCLE
  • IOLTA Rules/OLF
  • Client Assistance Office
  • Disciplinary Counsel’s Office
  • General Counsel’s Office
• For new practitioners
  • Oregon’s most common ethics issues & answers

Nik Chourey, Oregon State Bar, Tigard

Professionalism and Ethics: Judges’ Perspective
ONEWL23-4

Wednesday, July 19, 2023
Noon–1:00 p.m.
CLE Credits: 1 Ethics

The Honorable John Acosta, US District Court, Portland

The Honorable Alycia Sykora, Deschutes County Circuit Court, Bend

Juvenile Dependency Considerations in Criminal Practice
ONEWL23-5

Wednesday, July 26, 2023
Noon–1:00 p.m.
CLE Credits: 1 General

• When do juvenile dependency issues arise in a criminal matter
• How do No Contact Orders (NCOs) impact criminal defense matters, families, and juveniles
• How to get an NCO modified
• How to properly handle the confidentiality required in juvenile matters

Jennifer Kinzey, Ridehalgh & Associates LLC, Hillsboro

Yvana Mols, Hillsboro Law Group PC, Hillsboro

Register at www.osbar.org/seminars (search for ONEWL23)
**Introduction to Estate Planning**
**ONEWL23-6**

**Wednesday, August 2, 2023**
**Noon–1:00 p.m.**
**CLE Credits: 1 General**
- Overview of estate planning
- Where to find estate planning resources
- Estate planning and administration practice in small towns and retirement communities

**Kelly Ford, Attorney at Law, Florence**

**Michelle Yang, Draneas Huglin Dooley LLC, Lake Oswego**

---

**How to Handle Your First Bar Complaint**
**ONEWL23-7**

**Wednesday, August 9, 2023**
**Noon–1:00 p.m.**
**CLE Credits: 1 Ethics (Oregon specific)**
- The OSB process when a client files a complaint against you
- The most common types of client complaints
- Optimum response by attorneys when a client has complained

**Linn Davis, Oregon State Bar, Tigard**

**Christopher Hardman, Law Office of CR Hardman LLC, Portland**

---

**An Introduction to Common Consumer Law Issues**
**ONEWL23-8**

**Wednesday, August 16, 2023**
**Noon–1:00 p.m.**
**CLE Credits: 1 Practical Skills**
- What is consumer law?
- Common landlord/tenant law, debt defense, and financial fraud issues in Oregon
- How to issue spot and advocate for Oregon consumers
- Where and how to learn more about consumer law

**Kevin Mehrens, Law Office of Kevin A Mehrens, Portland**

**Christopher Mertens, Mertens Law LLC, Portland**

---

**An Introduction to Practice in Indian Country**
**ONEWL23-9**

**Wednesday, August 23, 2023**
**Noon–1:00 p.m.**
**CLE Credits: 1 General**
- Jurisdiction of Tribal Courts
- Common cases heard in Tribal Courts
- Distinctions between Tribal Courts and Oregon State or Federal Courts

**Martha Klein Izenson, Legal Aid Services of Oregon, Pendleton**

**Ronald Yockim, Attorney at Law, Roseburg**

---

**ONLD Planning Committee**

**Carlotta Alverson, SAIF Corporation, Salem**

**Erik Bonn, Gleaves Swearingen LLP, Eugene**

**Jennifer Kinzey, Ridehalgh & Associates LLC, Hillsboro**

**William Ness, McEwen Gisvold LLP, Portland**

---

**Products**

This seminar will be available on-demand after the live program. Please visit www.osbar.org/seminars and search for ONEWL23. On-demand access is available for 60 days after the date of purchase.

---

**Cosponsored by the Oregon New Lawyers Division in partnership with OSB Professional Liability Fund, The Commission on Professionalism, and Oregon Women Lawyers**